A TRIBUTE TO JOHNMINTO*
By WILLIAm

GALLOWAY.

On this the 157th anniversaryof the birth of the great
Scotch poet,Robert Burns, I am asked to say somethingof
anotherpoet,writer and Oregon pioneer,Hon. JohnMinto,
who never let the natal day of "Bobby" Burns pass without
celebratingtheoccasionwith song and feast.
I knewMr. Minto intimatelyfrommy childhood and can
never thinkof him without associating him with two other
noted pioneersof Oregon born underBritain's flag-Dr. John
McLoughlin, born inCanada, and Hon. F. X. Matthieu, also a
native of Canada. Thesie threepioneerswere bosom friends
and co-laborers in layingbroad and secure the foundationof
our young commonwealth.

Their

remains lie on the banks of

Willamette theyloved so dearly,and nomen more
thebeautiful
loyal to the American flag or American institutionsever

breathed the pure air of heaven.
Mr. Minto was a native of England, born in 1822, crossed
in 1844 and settled near Salem where in
the plains to Oregon
a pioneer of 1844.
1847 he married Martha Ann Morrison,
this worthy pioneer woman it can be truly said she was of
and was no man's
the highest stamp of American womanhood

Of

inferior.Of thishappy union therewere eight childrenborn,
threeonly surviving,being valued residentsof Salem, their
was born of the common people, lived the
life of the people he so loved and died with a last prayer for
the supremacy of the plain people. He often said "We have

native city. Minto

paupers and too many idle rich, but not enough of
the great mass of the common people who move the world

too many

morallyand financially."
civilly,
writtenby our pioneer fathersis themost
Our constitution
enlightenedand progressiveof any state constitutionin the
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union. Our civil and criminalcode, enactedby our early-legis
laturesof whichMr. Minto was often a member and always
a valued adviser,has donemore tobreak down sex distinctions
under the law than thatof any otherAmerican state. Those
pioneer legislatorswho had toiled for six or sevenmonths
crossing theplains with theirwives and children in theirox
teams,had learned thevalue and superiorityof truewoman
hood, henceunder the laws of Oregon there is no sex distinc
tion in thepossession of property.A woman inOregon can
hold land in her own name, can sue and be sued, can administer

upon the estate of her deceased husband, and is the legal
guardian

of her own children, she pays taxes and has a voice

in sayinghow those taxes shall be expended. In Oregon no
sex inequalityor sex inferiorityis recognizedby law, and it

can be truthfully said that no man

living or dead has done more

to incorporatethosesacredand inalienablerightsof thepeople
intoour statutesthanour departed and beloved friend,John
Minto.
was

Mr. Minto

a most

retiring man who accepted office and

position of public trustas a duty imposedupon citizenship.
was eminently qualified and might have filled, any office
in the gift of the people of his adopted state. He preferred

He

hismuse and worked solely in developingthe latentresources
was a pathfinder in searching for highways
of communication with other sections of this great

of his state. He
and means

northwestand the eastern states. I believeMr. Minto would
have preferredthehonorof discoveringan advantageousmoun
tainpassageway foregress fromand ingressto theWillamette
valley or the improvement
of some species of our domestic
animalsthanthehonorsof a membershipinCongress.
In politicsMr. Minto was a Democrat until theCivilWar,
when he associatedhimselfwith theRepublican party,though
he was never a strict partisan

in any sense. He was a member
and Elk orders, and when he passed away
the oldest member of those orders in the state.

of the Odd
was

Fellows

Mr. Minto

was

a student to the very

last moment

of his

longand useful life. He read andwrote continuouslyand has
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lefthis impressupon everypage ofOregon history.He loved
thebirds of the air and the beasts of the forest,yes, every
thing in nature from the flowersof the valley to the snow
capped peak ofMount Hood. With such a soul and heart it
isbut natural thatthewritingsof thegreat Scotch poet Burns
shouldhave held firstplace in his literaryaffections.
Mr. Minto died at the age of 92 years,beloved by all who
knew himor had ever feltthe inspiration
of his pen andmuse.

